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7"7. liefm 0fs mp Ntr.MtiAn the enthusiastic cheers of the'pwpleir "ThiV
thundoring"Y6ieeo
stitutionelle Zeitflug, :is the shout of the

pereral of the daily papers, but has, on the
contrary, frequently happened in individuals
of temperate and industrious Labits, whose
means were adequate to provide them with
wholesome food and sufficient clothing.

1 he point of importance at present ia its
infectious character. Twostrong and healthy
women, residents of the house, and employ-
ed as nurse?, hare taken the infection and
died. To gnard against the further spread
of this dicasc we would advi.se

That the municipal regulations relating
to cleanliness and public hygiene be rigidly
enforced.

That all assemblages of the people of col-

or bo aroided, as far a practicable.
That colored persons employed as domes- -

met witn tcpulairey chilling answer, which
is bo often heard' Children should never
ak question s.,Jj Would not the mistaken
parent hesitate 5n replying thus, if he reflect-- "

ed, that what he terms idle curiosity is the
restless, never-ceasin- g yearning of tlve im-
mortal spirit that will never be entirely sat-
isfied ? The great plea urged by those who
neglect these important duties, is want of
of time. Uut God never imposed upon any
of his creatures a single duty without giving
lime for its performance.

Sadness. There is a misterious feeling
that frequently passes, like a cloud, oyer the
spirit. Jt comes upon tlie soul in the basy
bustle of life,--in the social circle, in the calm
an I iVnt retreat of solitude. Its powers is

7-- Iff.

LCTTEII rr.031 THK ATTORN E .

J ": ,. " t f

, .L Smt J"!!jri!:j lt"n ricnf an-- J

;
)a cf tlt Att'mr G.'nenl Lat;n

. Lva fr:vtvlf $JxiUi. as to Rntir in- -

i rv!U ia th fvllsyio Cju caauto:in. he
. . iuj ulcti I-- cpprUiu!tihoue!i fuhlca--

t;.oi'J a Kilft I j lcC.er of Lowa Cuan'.r
' Csr t taxZe gzxTillj kaow LU cpbion

ca ti- - rrcM-a-- t.

! - f ILitnoit, Jua 15, IS IX
f, ?o -- I KiTft rtr r of tie iat.

Yoa drIri Vi Va-- tli3 cptnim of the
Attomtj GtHrJ, wlctF--T h'u tL? ia'.cnt
aa! lycac-c- f th-- CrJ S;c CLjn. 2 cf thp

.t

ej lT uli Ad IT t!w( Ut Hit th- - Jrw
rrji: liesi n furaU! the b'h:r::f (qt the
Icar IS I?. I

Ths Act tn r.f.r!M n;j ! m-n!- ji .

sa:hcr, cntt!cl An Ac to jrT;i. f r t
jliinhTncriVcf Surt II --r.va! f. r th ?n-Ma-

?

io North Car!r. pil it t: 4a;c
3s:oa- - Ujr th 5:h K c. tf tht Ac:, i:

ft, thiz tax ci Uz & '1 .h v!l hi

.
r

- letmf, Ac. Uf th tl tl cf the Sjp-'"plcm:r- .tI

Ac"Li: lJct:!ArcJ t W th. dutr
cf th Co-an- f hnr'. Cleri cf th? v vera I

" Cosatiei ia lHr Sm!, to incl.;Je th? t.ix
Jnp'J by tli! act, in th. tax lit! whieh
tbjr iw nrr by law Co finish th?
ShrriffVcf tK-i- r r. --.vdrfc Caa i.-s-, and

c tKat th?-Sb?nr- j 11 ci'kc:. sccttnt f..r,
. aa.J pr oxzr the s.i:d tax-- j ia tl; sarue mm- -

t ncr thy are r;w r?qn;nd, Z..
Tb Vj Act tixe l!T ct an l g in!- - opra- -

t?cn thrrfT dtv aft.r t!i a Ijoamuien:.

We published "The Wile's" Command-
ments" a-fe- weeks since; and we now take
The other side," by giving.

THE husband's commandments.
1. Thou shalt have no other husband but

' ;me. -

2. Thou shalt not encourage the attention
of young snippar-snapper- s, nor caress other
men, for I am a jealous husband, visiting
&c.

3. Thou shalt not rxvcv thy husband's face
at any store.

4. rtemember thy husband and respect
him.

b. Honor thy husband's parents.
0. Thou shalt not fuss.
7. Thou shalt not conia to the breakfast

table with a- - sour face or uncombed hair.
8. Thou shalt not talk scandal.
9 Thou shalt not neglect the children.
10. Thou shalt not gad the streets, thou

shalt not covet-th- article thou seest in the
store windows, nor twenty dollar embroider-
ed handkerchiefs, nor ten bredths to thy
dresscs, nor eight flounces, but thou shalt
clothe thyself and thy household with such
as thy husband can afford.

11. Thou shalt not visit confectionary
shops more than once a day, nor drink of
cordial in the forenoon, nor sell thy husband's
eight dollar pants to the old clothes man for
a two or three penny bottle of cologne.

And the twelfth commandment, is, thou
shalt be at home at the dinner hour, and shalt
pour out thy husband's eoffee before ten
o'clock in the morning.

"Papa, one of my school-fellow- s says his
brother wears a mustache what are they?"
"Mustaches, my son,- - are bunches of hair
worn on' the lip by certain dandies, as a sub-

stitute of brains." "Well, papa, are those
who wear mustaches what are ealled hxre
brained people."

Amiable Simplicity. "Mamma, has
flour eyes ?" "Why, no, child but what
put that in jour head V

( "Because, ma, the
newspaper says flour is looking vp." Jane,
prepare for school you are a remarkably
stupid child, considering the trouble that
has been had with you.

The frequent expression. "Go i& thun-
der !" has been thus Phillicodyized, "Take
your departure to the abode of the reverbera-
ting echoes of heaven's artillery.

"My dear," said a husband to his effec-tiona- te

better half after a matrimonial squab-
ble, "you will never be permitted to go to hea-
ven I' "Why notr" 'Jiecause you will
be wranted as a torment down below!"

A person having heard of the wonderful
cures said to be effected by the galvanic rings,
ordered a number of them to be U3ed as snout
rings for his pigs, in order to cure his bacon !

"If the devil should lose I113 tail, where
would he get another V "In a dram shop,
to be sure, where they re-ta- il bad spirits.

A Deacon, not remarkable for good eye-
sight, once, in giving out a psalm for the
congregation to sing, when he came, to the-Iine- s

The eastern sages shall jcome in
With messages of grace,

put the. audience in a roar of laughter, by
reading, in a loud voice,

The eastern "stages" shall come in

Lcs in private Families be enjoined, for the pre
sent at least, nntto visit their friendsin the va -

rious sectioiH of the city.
7iio. IT. Buckler, M. D.

II. Wilus Baxlev, 31. D.

The HeaTtt. A modern writer thus
1 II.- - E. a n 1 ilucauiuuuv inai.i

.
n ium - uarp 01 a iiiou- -

I t 1 t ..warmsanj strings, me Human heart: " v hat
an od 1 tliii). is. luriiiiiz over

rnj.Hly the ot hTe, n iw writing so
nr.iel i on a smile lem. We hear of the head
turning gray m a single night; the same
change passes over the heart. Affection is
the tyrant of a woman, and only bids her to
th banquet to suspend a cutting sword over
h?r head, which a word, a look, may call
d wn to inflict thu wound that strikes to the
death, or heals with a scar. Could we fling j

tuck tire veil wlneli nature and.soeiety alike
draw over her feeling", how much of sorrow

unexpected becau-- e unexpressed will be
fimnd ! how many a youn and beating heart
would show disappointment graven on the
inmost c re : what a history ot vain hopes,
gentle endeavors, and anxieties and mortif-
ication, laid bare ! There is one phrase con-
tinually occurring in conversations 0, a
woman never marries the man to whom she
was first attached.' How often,-ho- lightly
is this said ! how little thought rfven to the
world of u5eriig it involve ! "Checked by
circumstance abandoned from necessity, the
early attachment may dejart with the early
enthusiasm which youth brings bet leaves
iot.

The turf, is IIe.vkt.-everlastin- The springs of
life are within. These arc clear

streams gushing up from the depths of the
n r 1 flowin - out to enliven the sphere '

of outward existence. But like the waters '

of Si!-.di- , they "go ewiftly." You must
U catch the suvcrv tones of the litfle

rill... u. .tt. .rli,?......V.' .'...rt-.n-i) it nvtiiKlnin. . . ..... . . ..t'IUVlintno- -
f

vnn
may not witness its sileut march through
the p-ce-

ii vale, but its course will be seen in
the fresh verdure and. the opening flowers ;

its presenee wilt be known bv the forms of

-- Cvmcq i'ttlr' tb?y were ia f. re-- i

Mirth U t--

It U trat. tt. in cc!?ra !aritn cf I t
tat are J.!irer. 1 orer wiihia thirtv

dyi afi r tier ar.' reramJ ; an J th r are
1 lo b rttcrn to the f.n! (nrt wh:.!i may

fcarrwn a!;erJa!r. S that to catimaU- -

' tk-t- j ef law th'T ar in th- - hau ! of tlifi
- Shafts' before Yfcm Vr in
'In th-- : ArrH when the Shcrifi ar rv

LjN.tJui.kl Uojdcu, wW vote
I .Ujfc VMJIOQ tVUl J'IX.lU.a., ivt lite uui J
,urs apuost the South, leaves the ttrlJ. to
j Jacrh CaUwell, who, if a wL'g, j a North
j Ctr i!nijin. 31 r. C. his no oppoiaUcn. The

wh" laijoritj U 1,400.
t Aird district, rtprcscutcd Lvt Con- -

. fTv L--r I). .M. Ikmnjfr, wko
, there i- - ejucU cnrusion :q the rants, jntsu
, t! whiz in tli3 State.
j Gtncnl Alfred lXxkery, who gave wnj fJr
, Mr. 1J. LkAt camrji'gTJ, took the J earlj,
I atvl 'a a uian of gret energy and firm new
! lie vis ia Cenpr.M two jears ag-J-

, anl he
"

then rxle cv r the caucus nomiuce of h!a
j own partv Alexanlr Littlo i

(
aiv) a wh: mniidale, who thfnks that he ia

I the clinic cf his party. Cupli!:! Ingram ii
alii an nlicr nl.i ciniiJite. The tw.i Urtr
sr. trilling ia sulr.ik to a convention: t!

rt li n;:. frtunti'iVi' are 3 direr
f r lon-- r a ever An'h onv was to Tvie in

II , n j one '

Citl p-r- Cap'a'a Green . OM.vvl!, ;

I the ia Impendent caniiJate. ,

:! r--.l run. !.: election h urc.
. t rlntrth l ' ( A. II. SI lepfeni I

Mr. S , a v hi, i ngiia a can 1- -

i.aa:e no
()1r"':!i',a uc!eia here, as ;

the mu nfy is I..00. j

! t'i'jt'.K di.f. i' f, x.uT M friend, Abra-hn- m

W. Vena' !', i oij..4,.-- by Ilenn K.
ah. Cwhi- -.) ti . i .: :

n a lout ?,,'W0. Major Y. J. CUrk, of
n!Mh. who is a ro A l:Mcr.it, an l who ,

.
i niaii k it rave !V in Iallv's train at Cerro
Gord", an I wx .verely troun J.-- in battle '

on the National BriJge, i alo a candidate.
In cither, the dem cri! hare a strong mm.

In the srrrnth tli.'ro t, ( McKaVs) Genera i !

McKay declines. The deiuotTAtic nominee
(TA!te) a certain, as the majority is over

'I t'f'j! Jiiri-r- , (Dinner,) Mr. Dm- -

nl declin e. Mr. Line (d.Mii-xra- t U op--

pr?-- l by Bryan, (whig.) The election is '

d ubtful. Our candidate for cl

n maturity in this district of 17'J
(

vot", ar. 1 if Ltsjc is ekctiuti, we hue n
yu'i At-- .

,

In te ninth tliftr'ct, (Outlaw's,) no op--

poiti"n to Mr. Outlaw as yet If we pain j

toe thirJ and eih district the del --gfi m j

will it.nl 5 demxrats to I whigs. The
chancrs are in favor of this state of things
at this tim j

Thii is a f.iir an 1 faithful state of the j

pffair- - in N-rf- Carolina. The 'political.. . .... . . . . . .
Aiz-isf- . It wil! n-- ! e our tault if a ina--

I

jrity tf t!io d fr-'t-n this Sutc in
)

the ii' xt Cengrk v is n t democratic. It is
a nijfrtuiu to th-- ; vn uistn'. win; party
nt to Ioini wi.! m v tlcteaf. or pnrlen't
when in power. In the course of in
oar his'orv they have, by roost extraordinary
mians an I exertion, at times obtained the
rcio? of gjvcrnuient. But like Phirton,
they drive o madly ia their hea'dlong ca-

reer, that the whole system is disordered,
i

nn 1 an indirnant nation will s-- hurl them
i

fann their ill gotten and abused authority.
W. !

Mr. Bryn having decline-- in the eighth
;

district, Ed. Stanly, the tail end of Badgcr-iai- ,
!

has Lcca nomiaatcd by the federalist to
!

oppose Mr."Iar.e.
tteu. Tboia?. J. Person, true republican, i

ht. tak'n the tell agvint U at law, in lue
ninth district.

Since the above was put in typ we learn
that a sort of convention held in the Od dis-

trict, ha placed in nomination lvJmund De- -

iK-i- i InihoJili Ir Kivn.'. a Democrat of i

.

NUN I)I;?hA-L- .

- erer th) UfM art C"t d lirerc 1 till tle year
r . wlea thj are-- ctUcted. Br the general
c ljr crr.c-rcr- ag tho Revenue, Iter. Srjt Sec.

tat Ujui aw rrfenvJ to the lt of April,
-- anl th taxc ca prprtj owned aa cf that

v dir, k?come o'Jeetab'e, except ia me few

loesf era : th rrra IVr
i'-- r lata cf opmim, hnwever, tht th? tax

ItvtVJ ij thj Act i f IS 4? fr th? muUUIi-- '
! faa in aa Lopira!, lccMi.edu anl

: c!l:ctA!. ilarf. thi y. ar; a.1 al hoh
' th Act d"r:e th Clerk to inclule the

v tat in the "tit llsM which thtr are minind
- ii.tlL.U'g imp "lL.O

litcrallr to be ! n". l- - r funHUl lforc

resurrection of the'lMagyar nation it is the
dirge of the exileof ;jaud traitorous housev'of
Hapsburg lWrMncV! , Y y Y- - "

With respect to paragraph 4! qT Kossuth's
motion,1 the house, profested that they; placed
unlimited confidence in Kossuth, the mover
of the bill, and that; they elected him to be
the President of Hungary. The execution
of the principlestontainod. in the "above res-
olution' has been confided to M ;Lud wigTvos
suth Emeriek Szacisvary, and .Stephen G
rove.- -

"
Y-Y- '"V;:4 Y

The above proceedings of the lower House'
of the HuniSriAiTL;Parliaraentwere inAt
cburss of that dayY(14th of April) sanction-
ed by an unanimous resolution of the Upper
House. ii t . Vv .. Y

From the N."fo Delta,' June 20.
IMPORTANT. AND INTERESTING ,

FROM MEXICOr T

We are indebtetl .tp the Patria for an ex-

tra, issued by it yesterday evening contain-- '
ing. the following! iiBriortatit intelligence fronv
Mexico, which we proceed to translate :

We received yesterday the Bien Publico,
published at Matamotas, of the 18th instant,
in which we fiud the following: On the
17th instant, the following documents came
to hand, which we have translated froni the .

English, and although it appears to have
been printed in thjs city, (Matamoras) we
have good reasons to believe it was printed
on the other side of the river (i. e.y on ..the1 .

American side) : ;
r

, .

DECLAR ATION.OE INDEPENDENCE.
Y I June 16, 184JX

Unan imous Declaration of the Seven NbrtJi-er- n

Stixtes of the Sierra Madre of Mexico.
. When, in the course of human events, it
becomes necessaryfor one nation to dissolve
the political bonds wbick unite it to anoth-
er, and to assume separately among the pow-
ers of the earth the position to which' tho.
laws of nature, and nature's God, entitle it,
a decent respect for the opinion of mankind
requires that it should state the causes which,
impel it to the separation".- - ; ;

The history of the present and past goV'
eminent of Mexica is a history of repeated
injuries and usurpation, all having for thefr
direct object the establishment of an abso-
lute tyranny over these States. Tq prove
this, we present tH following facts to an ini- -

Xiirf Jal worlrt . - :.' . - ...L.
First.--Wearie- d with, political changes,

which have been 'heretofore nothing mom
than continued oppression, exercised by new
hands, we declare ourselves free. '

'Second. Weared with the exactions of
the govtnmeht, wliicb have been made sole-

ly for the purpose fof perpetuating the pow-
er of the usurpers of the liberties of the peo- -

j pie, we declare ourselves free.
, Third. Wearied with the armies whiclr
have been-- collected sojely to oppress and an-

nihilate the industry of all, except that "of
the. oppressors, we: declare ourselves freev--

fourth. Wearied that our beloved reli-

gion, constantly threatened by bayonets; is
fettered in its design of benevolence and pub-

lic instruction, we declare ourselves free
Fifth. Wearied- - that the people, in the

midst of their vasti domains, are denied the--

right of individual possession, we declare
ourselves free. ?

'

Sixli.-Wcan&- i with the promises which
have been made tq our children, who anx-

iously await in vain of their rulers the right
of education, we declare ourselves free. ": v

Seventh. Wearied that our aged fathers
are sinking gradually into the grave, like the
brutes, without any alleviation, we declare
ourselves free. ; r Y '

Eighth. .Wearied "that whilst misery and
poverty prevail every where, the usurpers
amass purple and jgold, we declare ourselves
free. '

, . . ;.

Ninth Weared with the national decla-

ration that slavery,' should not be tolerated,
on our soil, while the domestic service is art
odious, horrible and-tru-

el system;, and. pre
vails without alleviation- - and without parallel,
we declare ourselves free, ' ' .

Wherefore we, the people of Ihe Seven
Northern States of Mexico, apealing to the
Supreme Judge of the Universe for the .rec-

titude of our intentions now solemnly cU

clare lt that these United States are free and
independent !" That they are absolved from
all allegiance towards the Mexican govern-
ment, and that all Connexion between them
has ceased, is and Ought to be, entirely dis
solved. And consequently as free and inde-

pendent States, W have the right to .levy-troop-s

of war, make, peace, form alliances,
establish commerce and perform any other
act or thing which appertains of right to frej?
nn'ri inderjendent States.-'- "And 3 to sustam

declaration, vnva. a . una reliance upon
nJn'nA Providence, we mutually nledcre to
each other our fives, our fortunes and our
sacredj honor.- - j , ,

We have drawn the sword and thrpwrr
away the scabbard, j Now's the day JCj
to tyrants. ',.!- -

'

Matamobab, (Mexico,) June 16, 184;
The Bien PjiblW says that DrSIillet'aiul

his seryant bX""s"-'Ps,-
I

into prison onuepon' of being, partisguj
cf Dominguez in the plan of ljidependenfe-- ;

The Patria, of Sunday, contains two Iettext
from one of iti-- editors,; Mr; Aleraan vkf's
travelling ia Mexico. They are both datoi

life and beauty which around it. It :gather (i(m 0f the assembled company may be ima-i- s

ever thus with the pure. You may not j jjut it cannot be described. We un- -
hear the stili small voice nor heed the si- - ; jertand the cause of the man's stupor was
lent aspiration but there is moral influ- - '; a trt ir,r.,.. mmnfitv-n-f rbolrra r.iedieine mven

fit pajsat: ti the Act.) I de-- ra it n.vcrthe- -
th duty of th? Chris to furnish

: v vuch a lut tj HriS, war of supplmnt.
-- And, perhajL- - it ciiht Ua right, to send to
-- th9 Co bj p'.rx 1 lor an gbract, althougli there- -

it no law requiring it. If, however, thi
li not ddw I iappe the tax targh: lie cx- -

areJ cf thy Strn? upn the aWtr-- ct al- -.

rvJr nctarneJ, f--r the tax is imp-wed-, y,

on bnJ and poll.
, Th rrotbion cf th law for U vtlu. ol- -

' d'ke Pirpreme over the weak and lion-hcar- t-

ed. At one time it is caused bv the fiittinsr
of a single thought across the mind. Again
a sound will come booming across the ocean
of memory, jloomy and solemn as the death-knel- l,

oyerslndowing all the bright hopes
I i t i -

and sunny iecJin3 or tlie heart, wno can
i describe it,

-

anl yet who has not felt its be- -
wildering influence? Still it is a deieious
sort of sorrow ; and like a cloud dimming
the sunshine ol the river, although casting
a momentary slnde of gloom, it enhances the
beauty of returning brightness!

Temperance Anecdotes. A man was
taken before a magistrate for hat ing, while
drunk, knocked dpwn in the street a minis-
ter of religion. Tue prisoner was fully con-

victed of the offe.ee, but by the reverend
gentleman whom he had injured, was liber-
ated on signing th ?l pledges for a
month. At the expiration of the month he
called at the house of the divine, and being
introduced, expressed his gratitude for the
afreets of the pledge he had submitted to,
and concluded with expressing the utmost
sorrow at not having met and knocked down
his reverence thirty years before.

A Sensible Gikl. A Preacher was one
day struck with surprise on beholding a beau-
tiful 8et of curls on the head of a lovely
maid, a member of his class, whoso hair had
been very plain.

'Ah! Eliza,' said he, 'you should not
waste your precious time curling your hair ;
if God intended it to be curled he .would
have curled it for you.'

" luac:? MW ,tn f maia, 'i must
dlfffr,,v.ltIi Jou- - be? was an mfant
CUTIeu 11 ror me DUt uowl am grown up he
tmhKa 1 am able to do it myself.

Awfitl Dexoumlnt. The Cincinnati
Courier, of last Friday, says :

Yesterday, a man was laid out, after dy-

ing, as was supposed, by cholera. But
while the burial service was going on, the
vimnosed deeeasel came to. The con sterna--

him conkiining opium. Persons should be
j careful, and send for a sensible physician at

once.

II U M O It

THE TI.TIES.
How oft I've thought, and mourned to think

. Times aint as they was uster.
When people went to bed at dark,

And got up with the rooster.

Those days of old were glorious days,
For fashion didn't rule us ;

And whp.n the fellers sparked the gals,
We had no fear they'd fool us.

And in those plain, old fashioned times,
The boys worked for their daddies

The girls assisted their mammas,
Aud never put on paddies

The boys tried then by work to learc.
And pain some useful knowledge;

While now, as soon as they are grown
They must be sent to college.

And then, when you would see the gals,
At work surely find 'em -

Their dress was plain a linsey coat,
And aprons tied behind 'em

But now the gals have sadly changed
From what they were of yore ;

A bustle now they stick behind ;
They ne'er used them before.

Brick houses then were seldom built.
And. log ones seldom painted;

The girls they didn't dress so fine,
Aud lace up till they fainted.

And when the girls got married then,
They married not for riches ;

They loved their husbands as they should,
And never wore the breeches.

The parents they no matches made,
The girls did their own choosin' ;

And when they went to church at night,
They always put thick shoes on.

A cradle then was never used
The women wouldn't ask it ;

The baby, when it wished to sleep,
W laid down in a basket.

A young gentleman was one day arranging
music for a young lady, to whom, lie was
paying Lis addresses. "Pray, Miss D,"
said Le, "what time do you prefer T' "Ob,"
she replied, carelessly, " any time will do

bat the quicker the Letter.

.tt1 fur t lio ILin.nint jw: ana i ii iniraris io
scnmttv, and, as a centle zephyr,

t'.tinB,,n. mmi- - nuf in ooTiition to the wearied senses with its soft
Mr s.... ,rt fluous tones. Iiiches may avail

ketlo and acc)ua!ng f r this tax, i n-- t a
tltia l it xa'gat be; tut it appears to have
been the parpe of the kgila.ure to U-v-y a

t prtMS Lax, aa that fuses to thitcnd, thoal l
ba xavj cat &a i fjnuihcl the Sher.fJv. L

di o-j- t thinV th SaeritT ae excuse-- J udtj
ful to collect the tax, even if dj lists are
fja!SJ thrta : f t thy hare the iceana to

.i. i. i - i" . l- - f,;A.
Vi . i i .i... : ,

jr. i .i.. i

within thirty dy aiicr the tnl Court which
r xaiy be tell after July. In point of fact,

thej d;tcx re(d live red till about the rt
dxj cf Arril cf the racceediog year. This
Vractic baa been adopted from its abviotis

: eoarcclcoce : for the delay enables the
Clerks to taciade the taxes laid for Cmn- -

.. - ".j "taJ ia tic th practice when they ma. le
fcrrmjira tx lerjinr anl colKc ang the lax
tor im esuu.oKni cj n ion iwri ..

a.JV5 tmt luc ccuy ci pubusn ngaaa a
. tn3U lAir lusrccaH.med the .neon- -

Vtaieooe to Cloria aad Sheriff in rerwri to

An alarming disease, novel iu its princi, the angel vwice of a woman is capable of pro-pa- l

characteristic, has recently made its op- - ducing a lasting effect on the heart, arid
pea ranee in Bait i in ore. The physicians of j communicates a sensation of delicious com-th- c

Alms House have pub! i died in the Bal- - t posurc, which the mind bad never before
tirnore Patriot the following ccmmunicalion j rxporienced. even in the moment3 of its
upon the subject : higheit felicity.
JlALTIMoP.E ALMS HOUSE, June IO, lO-- k J.

lUtimon Patriot:, ' in,rnn ha.

encc and a holy power which you will feel,
The wilderness is made to siuita ; flowers of
new life and beauty spring up and flourish,
while an invisible presence breathes immor- -

tal fragrance through the siMiitual atmos-- i
pnerc.

Some men are like eats. You may stroke
the fur the right way far years, and hear
nothing but purring; but accidentally tread
on the tail, and all memory of former kind-- !
ncss is obliterated.

Woman's Voice. How consoling to the
mind oppressed by heavy sorrow, is the voice
of an amiable woman ! Like sacred music,

Z A the soul a feeling of celestial
refreshes

and inelli- -

mucb in the
hour of affliction : the friendship of man may
alleviate for a time the bitterness of wo; but

The Kiss. A lover gazed into the eyes
of his mistress until she blushed. He pres- -

, scd her hand to his heart aud said " .My
looks have planted roses on thy cheeks; he
who sows the seed should reap the harvest.

Pa rental Kxamtle.- - There is often a
great deal more conveyed through a single
hentence, than we are apt to imagine. Our
future destiny may bo swayed by the hear-

ing of one little word, and that word may be
spoken in our hearing at a very early period
of our lives. Many a father, when years be-

gan to sober the buoyant tumult of his spir-

its, has woundered and grieved over the dis-

positions and actions of his son or daughter,
marvelling whence they came ; whereas the
son or daughter received the feelings which
gave birth to such actions, while they were
but infants, from the lips of their father aa
they heard him recount the deeds, the ex-

ploits, the feats of bravsry of his young boy-

hood. From the hour that a child begins
to notice the objects around it, or to ba sen-

sible of kind or fcarsh treatment, from that
moment every one who takes it in his arm 9,

and every object around it, bwomes its in-

structor. All children sre Inquisitive, and
this anxiety for more knswledge should be
ensourasred rather than repre3sod. Achild's.C . . . .
cft-Um- cs curious tnqmnes shouJJ nevr be

, , . . ,

-
to wlich htc, ,

i'trclnccd into the medical wards at

With "sassengers" and "grease."
Conjuring. In a very old copy of a

work now e&tant on necromancy, is the fol-

lowing euaint passage : Question. How
to rise a devil ? Answer Ccntradicte your
wyile

There is a man down East, rather a face-

tious chap, whose name is New. He named
his first child Something, as it wag some-
thing new. His next child was christened
Nothiag, it being nothing new. .

Hungarian Declaration of Indepen-
dence. According to account received at
Vienna, the Hungarian Parliament on the
14th of April, on the motion of M Kossuth,
adopted the followingdeclaratory resolutions;.

"1 ffiinnmrv tncrftlifr with TYanSivlFanJ.i- -"v""o"J J '
is, and shall be a free and independent Euro-
pean State.

" 2. The House of Hapsburg Lorraine, is,
and shall be excluded, and deposed and ban-

ished, now and forever, from the domination,
sovereignty, and enjoyment of the Territo-
ries of Hungary, as well as Tranaylvania,
and all the parts, countries and provinces
thereunto appertaining.

" And the said House is and shall be de-

clared in the name of the nation to have for-

feited the throne, and to be excluded and
disowned and banished. ......

" 3. The said Hungarian nation enters,
according to its unalienable natural rights,
as an independent and free State, into tlie
familv of Enronean States

"4: The future system of government
all its details shall be . provided for by the
Parliament, and until that work shall Have
been consummated the country shall be gov-

erned by a President, assisted by a Cabinet
of Ministers, to be appointed by the said
Tresident under the personal ' responsibility
of the said President and of tlie said Mmis- -

' '.tera. - - -

"The execution of the principles contain-
ed in these resolutions is confined to a com-

mittee of three persons." " Y :
The accounts go on to say--1
M. Kossuth's motion was adopted by the

unanimous vote of the Parliament, 7midst

U 111 tax

of

the Iiiltimore Alms House, we deem it our
i duty to say, that this fever is a highly malig- -

cant Typhus, modified by climate, infectious
in its character, but acconipanied, in a large
majority of cases, by intense jaundice, in
this repcct resembling Typus Icterodes of
systematic writers.

It has enmo to us onlr in the rast three
wetk.s during which time forty-si- t cases
have been admitted, and of these the rtry
Urge proportion of twenty bare proved
fatal ; the remainder are eull under treat
ment.

It hx been brought alike from every sec-

tion of the city, and aa yet has o.y occurred
ataongat the free blacks.

Thus far it has been much more grave
amongst males, owing probably to dkferencea
of htbita and occupation.

Tbelarew majoritr of cases have been
fttaJ between the third and seventh day, and
ia some instances J bey nave died a tew ram
utea after ad msnon, and tiirec days tron
the daUs of seixure.

TK U dLeae is brJ M raeaas coa5n2d ta I

the wcrtibsa aaJ abandoned, aa. !ed ia

Respectfully yours.
a F. MOOBE.
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t 4 Clrk cf Uaioo Coonty Coort.
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ELECTIOXS IN NOKTII CAROLINA.
Tb'!c!;TOJ fr raembcrs of CwigrcM

ia thi Siaie eotn edoo the rst Thurs- -
Atria Aarait." ThabriUiaat sacce$ of the
decacratt ia Yirrinla tad eisewbtre com
Lined "rta ths extraorJicarj tiobiioa of,
rrry f 'cJs-tb- at trtm-- M Cencrai layior
ioJo; power by the preat administration,
ert"r.rrtr th tkixna, while iu IccJcacr
iirrr ves tL h:t.

ii dcied'T hi?. Mr. C-- arwa a candidate,
V;tSut cppoaJtK-a.- ' Th leaders of bis parry
wjoIJ di(el bita if they eoall; bet with
tt nnku:l!- - cf t;s owa party, aad the

dVm-xra- b tl dUlr'c la diS'at f

mt.A .: ! I!-'-- ? h lat l?Atr V. !. 1

r-- r aal bis cliqne.
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